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George MacDonald, the English no- ^nt well'by'her”04 If'Optelia hadtold ̂  D KING STREET,

velist, lectured on Hamlet the evening the truth to Hamlet, the probability is
before his departure from New York for | that the play never could > have been (2nd door above Waverly House.)
home, and surprised and delighted his I written. It was necessary for Shakes- 
andience with an entirely new estimate of ophtii? was™ veyy pretty girl,

the melancholy Dane. He said : with her hair down, and in a white frock.
First of all, I would point ont to you and of course was very entrancing,

that at 30 years of age he is still at the Hamlet’s feeling toward Ophelia was due
■«ah. Subscribers can secure the Daily I Umvemtyof WiUenbej Lutimr^s cl£ ^w^h hTm^Ts™^! of'the "terrible 

Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or ' °«en ^aYu,7thatheis anoptb things that the ghost told him. He looks
*5, postage paid at office of delivery. | tS bellfve and hopeTor the daze! and miserable He wanders into

best of and for all. When he hears from her room, where he has no business _to 
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and I the ghost that his uncle is the assassin of be. ia a , “,ed, °°?b p41!?!?:, nlacc eartb , 

maUed in time for the early morning his father, he takes out his tablets to set for comfort the °ne place on earth ^ 
trains, East and West. down something he has, as far as the re- where he fought he might get Ifshc jj xHE LOCKMAN.
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ADVERTISING RATES. ! times, but now first it has come to Ham- but does not beIi®v® q“*te. H S-SS THE 8INGEB No. »
let as a clear absolute fact in his own ex- her at arms length as if to read hei h r gM MANUFACTURING.
istence. But afraid to be uqjust, though 1™ her eyes, looking &r truth and punty. „ s|

BlFor Advertisemants of Governments, g*™ ^’dow^iLTM  ̂ her hiartto" he Sot teîî. He gazes, n, b„t essor,m-ut of Wf.VBN CORSETS
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Companys and other public bodies,—for y t the cfKr^cter Qf any man himself away. His conduct afterward f T™e best assortment of RE\L and IMI
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other Set aeYerPhave atietterchancethan when seems brutal, but there are times when TVHO.N Hair O jods.
public entertainments, first insertion, 80 he .l^s of a frtond Weïre not snre the flame that is consuming ‘he heart Curl,.endrI^I.TaCUINB
cts. ; each subsequent insertion, 40 cents. b« ^ee“^n“ac*™nca’Yut we see what must break forth at the lips. In that &c IHRKaus.
For ordinary mercantile transient adver- . man he is himself. He wants second interview we find that the cou-
tising, first insertion, 60cts. ; eachsubse- .. , , . Horatio to watch the king with vlctlon of the badness of the world
|nent insertion^ 30 cts. Advertisements hlmdurtng the play jtoereU no one else npoTeve^oodman" He
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I turn to certain touches of expression I love of her. If "add only In^naaV | R,
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cts. ; Funeral Notices 2o cts., for each in b|Qtg jn Shakespeare there are hints
section. dropped thickly, which -are unsuspected „

BI?«T vw«q°ATvne pro! FSSTONAL by the common reader. They are some- will not sw he said it rudely. (Laughter 
BUSINESS AND FKOJ* ESS1UNAL 1 times in the roost unexpected places, in I and cheers). I will not resent his having 

QARDS; the names; Shakespeare never gives any accused an assembly of English gentle-
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, s~A

. ’’ mn„UarnnAa .a It would be well for art if we could be and selfishness, because I have indicated 
SlSinî™™™ ttemostliberal capable of something simiiar. I have oit- the school in which these expressions I c. G. BERRYMAN,
*£""■= |Î.S«.“”l.? '5,” Sr PW ™* «“ I Barlow*. Oom.r. 6 King Btro...

Contracts for yearly advertising will ,. ?, ts as to Hamlet’s religious the Chancellor of the Exchequer says,
secure all the adva,Uages of Transient At the very beginning of “What is to happen if you carry this re-J WhipThonxvf.SBDd^s^lai^
odeerftsnisatarerymîtcAfowerrafr. y lay, inthe first soliloquy that he soiation?” Well, what might happen if we c.mu.on and waterproof Gun Caps, Counterrsè’ kÆe^^of 'JSZsZ I carried this resolution might be what .Td^i 

their advertisements by sending the manu- JroaJ’his miud. He” disposes of it at happened before.- (Laughter and cheers.) ^ea^Km.e^^
script to the counting room, ol Prince once and it is not spoken of again in the It is not the first Budget of the T onk, chest. Desk and Padlooks: Bolp. lilmd
W^S.BSnfaetMamifaetnrers and others Play’ He does it by the only argument chanceilor of the Exchequer that has !fo;ndl^B^k! Braa“ H«"kiilA Dior SpHar., 

Merchante, Manufacturers and others ingt s„icide, for there is but one. I been humbly criticised. This is not one Cartridges. Flat Washers, etc. may 23
are respectfrUysohctted to consider the &= nQt the lea8t 8urpriSed that men who £at has bJn received with indignation _ . —r----------------- D .-r-----
?rth?tin°nlf Eth^frad^rtMngMtronag! are not even anxious to be assured that and treated with contempt. (Cheers.) | PailltS. PailltS.
tribntion of their advertising patronage. there is a God ln the world, should advo- It ha8 been treated, I think, with reason
The Tribune has alrea^ secured g under certain circumstances, the and courtesy. The Chancellor of the

* S,0”'" îrffinsyEÏÏt and West Me committing of suicide, or killing in any Exchequer asks ns what will happen? I
the afternoon trains, East and West, are way The maivel to me is that men »k) say that will happen, probably, or might
not exceeded by any othe y. I don’t believe or hope in Gtod don’t make bappen, which happened before. (Cheers.)

M. McLEOD, Business Manager. | haste to kill then salves. The sole argi> l^he Chancellor of the Exchequer will 
■l______ 1 ________ ü--------------- --------ment is that if there be a God, there is a toke back his budget. (Cheers.) He
LONDON HOU SB, probability at least that he had a good in- wiU reconsider it, and he will give us a, p I
BUHWVii “ * I tent in making us. Hamlet says, “Oh! Budget which may unanimously pass and Tn CiipdaV SCtlOOl 16801818 !

that this too, too solid flesh would melt.” I wbjcb may jn g0me degree satisfy the i 'v '
That is enough, there is no more about country. The Chancellor of Exchequer

n A N I C i St R n Y n I it in the play. The play might be called dld indeed proceed a little further, for he
U A I» I fc. U 06 DWIW I a play of consciousness. When he ac- I sajd; “ Are we to have another crisis? Are

ARIMnp0ORTA™io^S.arrece0ivedhpèr £paINQ hefrelîa strong presenlhnent ofevil.and p^stog^rand^ro?” As'faras this side I Qj{j|g Dj^QfU flf ttlfi Holï Uiltli

| his remarks then show that he has risen of the House is concerned, I do not think | 0 uuu 1, 0 ul! 1
to an absolute confidence in what the | it jg particularly guilty of any great
old people used to call special provi- waste 0f the public time, which I ahvays
donees, and so strong is this in him that regret. (Hear, hear.) So far as the

, it makes him feel the dignity of his own pubuc time was wasted in the late crisis, BOOK II—The Hebrews tin Egypt, end the 
• manhood. is be to give up this purpose we a,c responsible only for a small hour,1 Wilderness.

British and Foreign Merchandize» because he feels a misgiving of the end? a short hour. (Laughter.) And, there- 
_ . . „ -very The common idea of Hamlet is that from fore j jook upon the exaggerated view of
Comprising constitutional or student habits he has the Chancellor of the Exchequer as a per-

WH0LESALK WAREHOUSE. either is or has been incapable of action; |8onal attack upon his colleague and nis
Mahkst Sqoa««. I that he has been thinking and thinking, cbief. (Laughter and cheers.) It is not

I and he has so spent the energies of na- tbc first attack that he has made on_the 
, tore on thought that he has none left for j right hon. gentleman. (Cheers.)

will ; but I shall proceed to show you rigbt hon. gentleman does not just now |
I the incorrectness of this view. pke to defend himself; he bears it like an

The first proof I bring is the lowest, a„gei (laughter) ; but the hour will per- ( 
and yet one of the fairest. How does it I baps arrive when he may vindicate him-

. come that this man of inactivity, of in- gelf w;tb diabolical vengeance. (Mucli _______________  ,
A re «swing . very large assortment of capacity for making up his mind and in- iaughtcr and cheering.) Now, observe Crfêm 4-Up Mpiir t rtynfoin 
AR GuLlT and ‘siLNnER WATCUB5, Key ability to carry it out, is the best fencer the way in which a sufifenng population 111/111 U Iv IwW lUUIllClIII
Winders and Keyless. in the whole kingdom of Denmark ; for in hag been diverted from the really seriousv V ENULISH WA'miES. from Adams. Rothor- fencing there ? something of almost “esMon which we are all apt to meet

T ‘“sw'iss WAlCfiES, from BadoUet and other prophetic action ; resolution and percep- on the hustings. (Cheers and counter
masers. . _ _ . , w . . . I tion seem to beone.and tosay'hat a man cheers )

The best value in Low-Priced Watches, in I incapabie Qf action could make a good
Gold end Silver. PAGE BROTHERS, fencer is to me absolutely aosurd. Then 

41 King street. | we see Hamlet, in seeking the truth of
the ghost story, beginning to scheme and , Lltdi thu dllT exs,hr. Kathleen, 
contrive, and instantly resolving that he | Master, from Uranvi le, NS;
will have a well known play acted before i _ uaRRELS NùNPARISL APPLE-, 
the king, for which he will write the ^-j o | > These Apple* are from one ut the

I scene, and he Is successful in producing I »est orchards in Nova i-eoûx, and pu*. m> with 
ra-vilF* Subscriber bog, to announce to bis the effect sought. That is not like a man the greatest care b, XV hi,mao Armstrong. L q. 
rULiends and the pSblio generally that be incapable of action. After the play he Fnr sale by bbl. or lot, by IURN RR

has leased and fitted “P. *«r a UUUakI OF g0es to his mother s chamber, and there ' may 
ENTKtlTAlNMEN f^the abovedebgb'frl pro- S Ms whole heait .to her; tells her
piacof^BKMj^iPüLtvsireATitD abolît five iniies I what she is, what her husband Is, and 
from the city, aid the drive presents a great wbat he-was ; and when he hears a noise 
TTHgtyoaoü»Ï8rare aUraotive. and provision behind the tapestry he knows that there 
win ôe°m de ibr ainaseraeots such as Qdoiis. is not a single moment for deliberation.
Ckoqüït, Akchf.rv. Football. Ac. His betrayal of himself will go to the

Toe Subscriber Dopes, oy a strict attention to ki|J„_it may be the king himself, and in
mOilio natrooage aueiW* t0 8e<Jure a 8ha" °f an fnstaut he runs his weapon ’through 

MEALS PROVIDED at all houbs. the arras, and kills the man—the right „
-- w .XTA man, for whoever it Is he has caught the Raising, filberts, Kell 160 bilgiiTS,

CHARLES WATTS, secret aDd must die. Is that like a man 
Proprieto . I who could uot act? No. It shows us 

that he was not incapable of acting, but 
a man simply requiring foundation for his 
actions. Then again, on his way to 
England, when he opens the commission,
and finding in it an order to put him to j Are receiving ex Sohr. George Calhoun, from 
death on his arrival, substitutes the names 
of those who are taking him.

I am not going to discuss the question 
whether Hamlet was mad or not. I can
not understand how any man worthy of 
the name of student could believe that.
He prepares us for the whole thing as 
plainly as possible, for he tells liis friends 
that whatever they may see in him, how
ever he may see fit to “ put an antic dis
position on,” they will never hint at 
knowing anything about it or the reason 
for it.

When the play begins we find Hamlet 
sunk in gloom. What is it? The sudden
death of his father is terrible, indeed, but , Montreal :
this does not cause this oppressive gloom. =n hlt„„ Nk’îv i UEE8F*
What is it, then? It is his mother’s con- a® b““, lUrri* >n 12’s Tobacco: 
duct. He sees the mother whom he had 100 boxed Canada Prepared Corn starch, 
looked upon as the best and noblest of niay26 62 KING STREET,
women married “ before the shoes are 
old that she then wore,” and married to 
his father’s brother. At that time this 
was considered a vile thing, a crime, and 
this was his mother. Can he say that she 
is one out of many

has removed his The horrible suspicion comes that all wo
men are like her. And this is borne out 

Stock Of Groceries, &C., to by the conduct of Ophelia. She refuses,
I at the instigation of her father, to receive 

PORTLAND BRIDGE, letters from Hamlet, or to see him. She
ought to have given him a reason for her 

(Opposite B. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,) conduct, but she is only a poor crea- 
Where be will be happy lo moot all of his old tore. There is little harm about 
e Btomon red aa latoy now ones as will favor her: she is simply a weak girl. She could 
\itn with their patronage. »1> 3 it
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taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.
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AU Impurities of the Blood and diseases 

Incident to the same always cured by the 
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directions.

The Aged find ln the Quaker Bitters Just
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down the plane inclined.
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may 8
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B°c"m. r̂eeroYra«owill pie.,, take notice 
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landed on the wharf.

may 16
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5 bbls. Cucumber Pickles;
2 cases Preserved Apples, in one g «1 on jurf; 

15 d-zen PeiM*er Sauce: 1 case Hor^e Radish; 
1U cases [s ft] Tomatoes;
2 cases Preserved Pineapples, whole.

Per Steamer, from Boston •
20 boxes Fresh Orange®;

l bbl. Fresh Pineapples;
45 nt-ehe its OuLO > U 1 L A ;

1 case Fancy Whisks and Half Br 
1 cise Worcester Dry Hop Yeast vakes,

10 nags Ca-tanii Nuts; 5 bbls. Peccan NuU;
10 frails Fresh D t*>8. Ac.

Daily expected.

WETMORE BROS*, 
J%o. 67 IHitf Street,

VICTORIA HOTEL,gCAMMELL BROS., 
Consignees.

may 13 tf

Victoria Dining Saloon, St. John, N. B. Canned ’oods & Medium Liekles*
1H F|0Z. (3tt>) TOMATOES;
•LU JJ 10 do*. (2 B>> Corn;

• 10 dosen <2 ft Pen?}
10 “ (2 ft) Pears;__ _
20 “ (2ft) PEACHES;
20 “ Tomato Ketchup;
10 ** Pepper Sauce;
5 bbls. Medium Pickles.

Landing ex George Calhoun, from New Yorki 
and tor sale very low by 

may 24____ ____

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

■1UST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 
V suit the taste ut Customers :

A FI.S'E LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buotouohe Bar

MAY 22nd, 1873
J58. B. S. FLINT * CO., PBOHUBTOBS,

PROVIDENCE, U. J,

H. Tj. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

UBESON ST................ST.JOHN, N.
dial Agent for the Maritime 

oet *0 111 * wky

and pu

jr E MO V A L !

accommodation fur J. S. TURNER.
The Sul bribers havo T enoved to 20Colonial Bookstore !Four Hundred Guests.

Suites of Rooms can be engaged by the teaeon.

GenNew Warehouse, Canterbury St.,OYSTERS! Oar New and Beautiful Stoek of
FAN S

I, now open for inspection.
T. H. HALL.

Cor. King and Germain etreeta.

Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOR SALE.

wSStâSESI
g. Prince Win. street, on written or verbal

8 ' Sa i dd e bon tore, authorised by act of the Legis
lature of the Prnvinoe <i£N«" ”r”n8Wlok- BDWA’D EJ.OCÉHART.)

WM. SEELY. r Comm s.
S. K. BRUjNDAGE.

ïst and bestIn which will^2-dgth.Mg

Final Notice.Labgk Fat and well Flavodbbd
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

»nd l-upter parties can be proviaea 101 
superior style.

DRY GOODSmay 20
QWIXG to imperative nekd I^nm roiuotantlJ’

due *3181*December. 1872. must be paid on be
fore the firi»t dey of June next, otbeiw».;e they 
will at that date he put into the hand- ut ui> At 
torney fur culleeiion

mnyl9R. WALES, lump Chalk.millions of women? In the Province.TRANSIENT GUESTS, - - $2 SO^per day.

may 22 _______t G BERRYMAN bnsjnst received .5 tons 
LUMP CuA,*K. For sale in any

BARLOW’S CORNER,
5 King street.

N p̂Yo05-5007^^* WHITING.

■Wholesale Only. c.YoUr,’t?'ïï CERIU M AN.
ii. it y i <

quantity 

may 22
T. R. JOv E^ h CO-St. John, N- B., May 15th. 1873. butter.

•IT/I Ï BS NEW BUTTER, low to dose.

hwRassaWit
IUiîi KAPPLES —Just rcc uved trum Boston: 

t 1 bbl. Pineapple^. g panDrNGToN.
41 Charlotte street.

r IVER 0,)L SALT.-’,0 000 sacks C, uunoo 
Lirait. Ill Store. For sale

ap 18
uEX McKE lN. 

W. lkei’s Whaif
m >y 16may 50m*y i

f

mesm
2.

60

CO


